
CT FUTURE MUSICIANS, LLC.

P.O. BOX 428, PORTLAND, CT 06480
(860)342-448s

Dear sfudents and Parents,

EXCITING NEWS! This spring the students in the All-state symphonic. and concert

Bands will have Ae opporturnity to perform in an outdoor concert on the Lincoln center

Plazq New York on MondaY, APril 30'

We will be traveling to Lincoln Center by coach bus. Buses will depart from area

schools. An itinerary"with specific schools will be mailed out early April' Departure time

will be approximatiy 7r:O u.tn. In addition to their performance at Lincoln Center Plaza

from 12:00 p.*. --irO6 p.*., Symphonic and Concert Band students will have the

"ppr.t*ity 
to enjoy a boai r*ir. **na the Statue of Liberty and have dinner at Ellen's

Stardust Diner in New york. Buses will be returning to connecticut at approximately

g:30 p.m. A letter with exact times and departure schools will be sent home as we get

closer to the performance date. The cost of the trip wilt be $100.fi) per person

(students and chaperones) and includes bus transportation, all admissions and

dinner. Students witt onty need to bring spending mo4ey if ,they would like to

purchase something.

We will be able to have parents chaperone on the trip to New York' We will take as many

;"il';-dui" *itr, p.iority given to one p*ent from as many different students and

ichools as'possible. If you are inierested pleasi check below and I will be contacting you

on the status of available seats after March 30th'

**Reminder that parents who are taking the bus need to be virtus certified and

eligible to be a chaberone in accordance with their school poucies'

will / will not be attending the Lincoln Center

Monday, April 30. Enclosed is a check for $100 made

payable to: CT Future Musicians.

address phone

schooVtown instrument

Vwe amlare interested in chaperoning on the trip to New York. Enclosed is

ffi;f-tT-too for each chaperone.

I am Virtus certified and eligible to be a chaperone in accordance with my

schools chaperone policies'

annot acCept any registrations after this date'


